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Donate today and help
make Allentown’s great
park system even better.

PARK PICKS
by
FRIENDS OF THE ALLENTOWN PARKS

Volunteer Recognition

Student group at Lehigh Parkway
We gratefully thank Tammy Bean and the entire
Cedar Crest College freshman class (approximately
250 students) for partnering with Friends for their
day of community service. Students gave of their
time and energy to collect litter, remove invasive
plants to create wildlife habitat, and paint benches
at four Allentown parks:

Employees of
McMahon
Associates graciously
scoured the stream
and lake at Daddona
Terrace (aka Union Terrace)
Cedar Creek Parkway/Allentown Rose Garden
removing plastic, bottles, paper and
Jordan Parkway
other litter. The most unusual item
Lehigh Parkway
collected—a little yellow rubber duck.
Trexler Park
These waterways serve as sources for
We also thank City
Allentown’s
Councilwoman Cynthia
drinking
Mota for visiting with
water and we
the students at Lehigh
thank John
Parkway to express her
Wichner and
appreciation.
his team for
their service to our
community.

Our sincere thanks to
Lehigh County Controller
Glenn Eckhart and
members of the Lehigh Valley Young Republicans
for spending a beautiful Sunday afternoon cleaning
up the Mountainville Memorial playground &
fields. They collected at least 10 large trash bags of
litter, trimmed the grass & weeds in and around the
playground area, and, cleaned out the flowerboxes.
A job well done!
Friends of the Allentown Parks
2700 Parkway Blvd.
Allentown, PA 18104
Phone: 610-432-7275
info@allentownparks.org
www.allentownparks.org

Parishioners of Nativity
Lutheran Church of
Allentown spent a beautiful
Sunday afternoon pulling
invasive plants along Cedar Creek and collecting
litter throughout Cedar Creek Parkway. They
also began work on the Trexler Park Bluebird
Trail by planting 36
nestbox posts
throughout the park.
The Bluebird nestboxes
will be placed over the
next few weeks under
the

direction of Scott Burnett,
Habitat Chairman of the
Lehigh Valley Audubon
Society.

